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MINUTES OF SA COUNCIL MEETING
February 13 , 1963
The meeting was opened with
minutes were read and approved .
absent were: Jere Yates, Norman
Ma rgie Jac ques , Ted Maple , Linda

a p rayer by Sid Tate . The
The roll was called; those
Tubb , Becky Martin , Jimmy Arnold ,
Graff , and Carroll Osburn .

The problem of the orange juice in the cafeteria was mentioned .
Canned orange juice h a s become scarce since the freeze in Florida ,
and t he cafeteria has been forced to buy powdered concentrate .
It was suggested that we have classes on Monday , Ma rch 25 ,
so we can have a 5- day ~oliday in s te ad of a 4 - day s p ring v a cation .
The SA members should get student o p inions for next meeting .
Dr . Ganus has approved the program of Fred Wa ring a nd his
Pennsylvanians in Me mph is on Fr iday , Ma rch 1 , if t h e SA can get
a sponsor for the event . It is , however , the same night as a
lyceum on campus . The SA voted to get a sponsor; Ma ry Ethel Bales
is to secure one .
Kenneth Davis s p oke to the SA about t he chapel sing ing .
He
had t wo suggestions: (1) each student should find his voice part ;
and (2) each student should be instructed in his method of singi ng .
This project would not take long to accomplish . He volunteered to
carry out this projecj if the SA would help . It was voted to sponsor
the project . Lynn Rhodes and the class repre s entatives a.re in charge
on scheduling the times for students to have their voice classified-which will take about two minutes per student . Announcement will be
made in chapel ne xt week , and the program will be the following week .
The meeting was a djourned • .
Res iectful l y submitted ,
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